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The Festival of " Jug-
gernaut."

mTPleof u guernautnPUri.

ia WRIoIIT, author of
f" in India," visited

th teumple of Juggernaitut,
:Bt Pur, rieprosonted in the

i ure, and hinself made
pon the ground the draw-

Ang for this engravimg;
hieb, ho sitates, is a por

dectly accurate represen-
tation of the buildinmes
rought te view. Mr.
Vright saya, in his work

Juggernaut has nany
mples ; the one at Puri,

on the western shoro of
ho Bay of Bengal, being
ho largest, and esteemed

Ihe most holy. The prin-
ipal edifice rises te the

3 eight of one undred and
eighty-four feot. The wal
phich surrounds the tom-
leintwenty-one fot high,
.d forums an inclosure six

dr and fifty feet
pquare.

"The car festival cole-
rated here is usually at-
nded by more than one

;hundred and fifty thous-
and pilgrims, noarly half
of whom are females.
There is great tkutfering
among these pilgrims, and
very many of them die in
consequence of excessive
fatigue, exposure te the

ý annual raine, and the want
.of suitable and sufflicient
ifood. The plaine, in many

places, are literally whiten-
ed with their bones, whilo

ý.dogs and vultures are con-
« mtînually devouring the

hbdies of the dead. The
car of Juggernaut conists
ot an elevated platform,
thirty-four feet square,
and supported by sixteen
wIels, eacli six and a
half feot in diamoter. Six
ropes, or cables, are at-
tached te the car, six in.
ches in diameter, and thrce
hundred feet in longth, by
means of which the pet-
ple draw it from place to
place. Many devotes
hivo cast themelves un-
tb'r the wholi te ho
critsled te death. AsB a
reward for this act of
devotion, they expect te
enjoy hoalth, riches, and
honomu in the next lifo."

TEIMPLE OF JUaoERNAUT.

FEsT1VAL OF JUGGERNAUT.

BY C. .GOoRDON oUMMINo.

THE great Car Festival
of Juganngth held at Puri,
a aca teiw a littie
te the seuth-west cf Cal-

cutta, in numerical im-
portance is ouly exceeded
by the monster fair at
Hurdwar. Tho' number
of pilgrims who flock te
Puri varies, of course, from
year to year, and is es-
timated from fifty te three
hundred thousand. The
chief festival of the year
occurs at midsummer,
when the journey of per-
haps a thousand or even
fifteen hundred miles,
mostly performed on foot,
is rendered more oppres-
sive by the intolerable
heat, in spite of which the
weary pilgrims, chiefly
consisting of fragile-look-
ing women, must push on,
never falling short of their
full day's march, lest they
should reach the hallowed
spot too late, and fail to
be present at the various
ceremonies which are to
secure their salvation.
We should notice, by the
way, that this thirst for
)ilgrimage and the per-
severing zeal which car-
ries the wayfarers through
all hardships of the jour-
noy are diligently fanned
by priestly emisnaries, who
go forth into every corner
of the land preaching te
necessity Of thus purchas-ing salvation, and cf car-

>A rying suitable olerings te

the gods, or rather te the
9 cruel harpies who guard

the shrinea.
gi By the time the weary,

g footsore creatures reach
, their desired haven, scarce

able to crawl on bleeding,
feet, theseasonof therain
arrives. Perhaps for a
few days longer the sun
may shine, and the way-
farers, refreshed by a bath
in some sacred tank, don
the finery that was wrap-
ped up in their little dirty
bundles, .nd nome forth
like radiant butterfies te
flutter in and out of every
temple andidrink of te

,'.
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